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Playbook for Deep Learning Student AclMt,es

Playbook
A Handbook of Student Learning Activities that promote Deep Learning in the Classroom.
CLICK ON ONE OF THE 8 ACTIVITY GROUPINGS TO READ FURTHER INFORMATION AND SEE A LIST OF STUDENT LEARNING ACTIVITIES.

Reading and Writing Activities

Class Discussions 1Hl!l!lun..i1....1111mW1.1>

Art Activities

Move! Out of Seat Activities

Music

Groun Activities (Social• ■elon1!!!1l

Self-Reflecting Activities

Outdoors

For information on the academic research behind this work, including the how and why, ~
These student learning activities

are suggestions from S&I Coordinators and the Gospel Teaching and Learning Handbook: A Handbook for Teachers and Leaders in Seminaries and Institutes of Religion

(GT&L Handbook) Published by the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 2012.
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Deep learning Scholarly b.lckground The Why & the How

Deep Learning
When Elder Kim 8 . Clark (2017a), Commissioner of Church Edu cation, first introduced the concept of deep learning to S&I teachers, he said:
"learn ing is deep when it increases our power to do three things:
(1) to know a nd to understand;
(2) to take effective, righteous action;
and (3) to become more like our Heavenly Fathe r and His Son, Jesus Christ."
The conce pt of Deep Learning has been a round a long t ime. Schola rs introduced the terms "deep learning" a nd "surface learning" back in the 1970's (Marton & SaljO, 1976).
Scholars define deep learning as "lea rning that takes root in our apparatus o f understanding, in the embed ded mean ing that define u s and that we u se to define the world"
{Tagg. 2003, p. 70). Elder Clark simply defines deep learning is learning o f the whole shoul {Clark, 2017b). Su rface learning is the opposite. Su rface learn ing is when students
e xtend m inimal e ffort such as temporarily memorizing something to p ass a te st or minimal effort to pass a class. S&I teachers a re often frustrated as studen ts s it b ack and take a
"s u rface learn ing" approach rather than a "de ep lea rning" a p proach to their 5&1 classe s. Teachers o fte n wonder what they can do.
Teachers play an im porta nt role in helping students adopting a deep approach to learning (Ba eten e t al., 2010). What a teache r doe s in the classroom matters and if they
utilize deep le arnin g prin ciple s, students benefit (Baete n et a l., 2010; Nelson La ird et al., 2008; Robe rts & Roberts, 2008; Trigwe ll et a l., 1999). As teachers focus on stud ent
learning ra ther than on teacher presentation, students are more likely to ta ke a deeper approach to t heir learning. Doctrine and Covenants 50:13-24 makes it clear that b oth
teachers an d students have a shared responsib ility for learn ing.
Psychologists theorize tha t deep learning come s through a cycle ~of e xperience , reflection, abstraction, a nd testing-which the n create s a new e xperience to continue the
cycle of learning" (Roberts, 201 1, p. 2). Those four cycles use different parts of th e brain. Thus d e ep le arn ing does n ot take p lace unless a ll four parts of the b rain are u sed (Zull,
2002). What this means for teach ers is they cannot just s tand in front of the room and tell students about t he scriptures and e xpect students to have a d e ep learning experience.
St ud ents need to h ave "significant learning e xpe riences" in the classroom t hat utilize a ll fou r m ajor parts of t heir bra in (Fink, 2013; Zull, 2002).
Howard Gardner's (1995) Multiple Intelligence Theory explains that each of us can learn in a variety of ways but we learn best from our preferred way of learning. For example, some students learn well by
reading while others learn better through music or physical movement. Neuroscientific evidence Is supporting the validity of the Multiple Intelligence Theory (Shearer, 2018). Different teaching strategies and
a variety of learning activities helps more students learn and understand and the material being taught (Gardner, 1995)
So what does all this mean for teachers?Teachers need to identify and create learning experiences for their students that will create deep learning or a "significant learningri experience (Fink (2013). This
can be achieved by using a variety of learning actr-lities to include different learning styles and to activate all four major p.3rts of the brain. Now for a stake called teacher to plan a lesson with this is mind is
overwhelming. It is overwhelming for a professional teacher! The creation of this Playbook for Deep Learning is to help teachers use a variety of student learning activities. They are organized in eight learning
styles that are associated with Gardner's Multiple Intelligence Theory. Teachers must realize that "all learner-centered strategies must be adapted, shaped, and molded so that they fit the context in which
they are being used." (Weimer, 2002). Thus teachers may review the list of learning activities and adapt them to meet the needs of their students.
As teachers review the list of learn ing activities and adapt them to their classes, and Invite students to take a deep approach to their 5&1 classes, the deep learning outcomes that Elder Clark mention can
take place and students can experience the joy of the Gospel (Clark, 2017b).
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Read,ng & Writing ActMt,es

Student Learning Activities: Reading & Writing Activities
Many people learn well by u<;ing the written and 'ipoken language. Some <;tudent<; do well with reading and others are ma<;ter writer<;. Here are a few idea<; and thought<; about reading and writing.
Every Student should FEAST upon the Words of Christ. This is where every teacher and student should begin their Deep Learnlng journey. Here Is a page wit h the FEAST Program and bookmark
attach ed: FEAST upon t he Words of Christ
The GT&L Handbook has some thoughts and ideas on ru..dl.Dg the scriptures together in class: Click Hwe for "Read the Srnprures T o ~
The GT&l Handbook has some thoughts and ideas on ml1!..!!g in class: l,Jl""'-lfil<c.lllL:nll1!ll'I~
Other Reading & W riting Activities:
Doctrin es on th e Board· Whenever a doctr ine or princi ple ha<; been identified, have a student write it on the board and have everyone record it in their journal. Then have everyone record a definition of
that doctrine/principle. Conclude with having students write why that doctrine/principle is important and how they are going to or already are IJVing that principle. Another option is to have a list of
doctrine<;/principles on the board before class so students can look for them as they study that day. They can add additional doctrines/principles that they and the class identifies
Student<; can write a poem about a doctrine or principle. This i<; a great elevate learning project for institute students. Have them read and explain their poem and meaning behin d it. Have <;tudents

~

who are gifted readers read the scriptures like a poem (especially the poetry sections of OT and Psalm of Nephi)
~
g: Writing a letter to someone i'i a great way for students to express thoughts and testimony. They can write a friend of another faith. a parent, sibling, local church leader, or even their future
<;elf. They can compose deep and per<;onal thoughts. They can write a letter of appreciation to the Savior. Thank You cards are easy letters to write to nearly everyone in their live<;
Social Media Writing: Many <;tudents are great "Texter<;". Invite them to text, tweet, or use other <;ocial media to explain a doctrine or te'itify of some truth they know and under<;tand that they learned In
cla<;<;.
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Askrc EffectM! Qur..oons

Student Learning Activities: Class Discussions
Askin g effective qu estions Is on e of the most

~Ort.int skills a teacher can develop. Questions can engage students In the process of understanding the scriptures and help them Identify and understand
important gospet truths.
Henry 8. Eyring said "To ask and to answer questions is at the heart of all learning and all teaching."

Whde there is a wide variety of questions a teacher may ask. there are four gen eral types of questions that are partlcularly Important In gospel teaching and learning:
1. Questioffi thal invite sludents to search for rtfOffl"Nltion
2. Questions thal le.ad students

tol ono!Y_ze f<K ~rstondin,

3. Questions that .wife fee!irias ond 1estinl00)'
4. Questions that fflCOUM$ oppticotion

(GT&L Handbook. p. 58--59).
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Asking sear ching questions m igh t be a great way to begin, then moving to analyzing, inviting, and applying questions helps students take a deep approach to learning.
Here is a chart to h elp you prepare Deep Learning questions: ~ g . l o . s ~ ~ r u ! f J:._

Asking lnsulred Questions

AJ.king_Questlons to Bring tht savior Into tht Center of tht Class·
Where do you see the Savior and His Atonement in this verse (or scripture block)?
Which Christlike Attribute would help you live this principle/doctrine?
Which verse or doctrine do you feel the Saviorwoukl have us focus on in this scripture block?
What did the Savior do to live this principle?
How c.an you rely on the Savior to help you live this principle?
These are examp les o f questions that can be asked to help students think more deeply dbout the principles taught and to bring th e Savior into the forefront of the lesson. There questions can be adapted
and changed to m eet the needs of your Class and students.
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Student Learning Activities: Art Activities
Many student learn best by creating. Here are a few ideas of what students can create in and sometimes out of class. Many of these can be Institute Elevate Learning act1v1ties or makeup assignments. Have
the students explain why they created the art and what their motivation was. Ask how the art helped deepen their knowledge, understanding. testimony. Explaining their experience helps them have a
deeper learnlng experience.

Creating Ideas:
B..l.!i..!d. a Temple, boat/ark, or tower of Babel out ol materials provkled. Possibl@ materials: colored paper, scissors. markers, tape, glue, etc.
• llYild.m1b..lam a Temple or other buildincs or objects.
• ~
or ~
a pkture. Have one student describe a scripture sto,y while others paint the scene. Or !\ave students paint what they see in the scriptures. Students can paint or draw a scene depicting a CtvisUike
attribute or a doctrine.

~ i ! ! ! ! ! tor an ot>;ect in the lesson. Dove, star, etc.
fli~ b for an object int~ lesson. This can also be used when discussine thlnp that should be rrddable such as a witllna heart.
fbQm!'.iHID'l Students can use their phone or other camera to caph.lrt' s doctrine or principle. An example, take a picturt' of what you think "Love" looks likr. (Kindness or other principles worit. well too)
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Movet Out of Seat Act11111,es

Student Learning Activities: Move! Out of Seat Activities
Often, teacher talk too m uch and students do to little. The Savior has us do things to deepen our understanding and the meaning of covenants. For example, we physically get into the water to be baptized to
deepen the understanding and mea ning of o ur covenant. We physically take bread and wate r and eat and d rink it to remember our covenant. Inviting students to get o ut of their seats and move helps
deepen their underuanding. Here are some moving activities that may he lp d eepe n students understanding.

• Jliltliim;_ Have a priest demonstrate how to baptize someone in the class. The physical movement is great way to deepen the lesson.
• ~~ Give a student or group of students a scripture block and have them act it out Have them rea lty study the verses to see if what they are acting out is actually in the scriptures or not. This process
of read ing and acting may help them to look deeper into the scriptures.
•

~

Have a student pantomime a principle (example: act out kindness or service).

• ~ Rather than sit and talk, have students get up and do something from the scripture block. If they read about service, have them go do a service project. If they read about tithing. have them go get a
tithing envelope or open the online donation site and show how to pay tithing. Students ohen remember physical activities be<:ause the movement helps them take a deeper apprwch to their learning whefe they retain
this memory.
• Classroom Maze : Moving chairs. tables. or desks around to create a maze instantly sparks students· interests when they enter a room. Having a student guide another blln<lfolded student through the maze can have
many applications such as following a prophet or the Holy Spirit. Students can explain how they felt and talk about their experience which can deepen the under.;tanding of these principles. They can relate them to their
own personal life and set go.ils to apply the principles deeper into their lives.

~

"Play h ide and seek in your classroom. The only rule Is you can't leave the class. The teacher is it. Go! (Count to te n with your eyes closed). When you open your eyes you will immediately see the majority
of the class. Start calling out all their names. Some students will have tried, unsuccessfulty, to hide under the desks, or the table, or even the piano (which is about the only semi<oncealed place in the
classroom). When all have been seen ask the class why you found them all so easy in this game o f h ide n' seek. They will all ~y it is because t here was nowhere to hide. Exactty!
Application: We cannot hide our sins from God, He sees and knows all our actions, and thoughts and intents of our heartS. At the judgment day we will not be able to hide anything from him e ither, for
we will have a perfect recollection of all our actions."
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Music

Student Learning Activities: Music

"Some of the greatest sermons are preached by the singing of hymns. Hymns move us to repentance and good works, build testimony and faith, comfort the weary, console the mourning, and inspire us t o
endure to the e nd." (Hymns, p. ix). Music can move us into Deep Learning!

Click Here to go [O the Church MUSIC Website r!
• Eiruu.HY.rnn: Invite students to fmd a Hymn (or other appropriate song) that teaches the doctrine that they are learning.
• '2!!:!~ g: Invite students to compose a song about a subject or doctrine they are learning. (A great Elevate Learning project!). Have them explain their motivation and experience with composing the song.
These thoughts will deepen their experience and help them remember the doctrine.
•

Musical Number: Invite a student to play a special roosical number about a doctrine or teaching they have learned
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Group Act!Vlt,es (Social & Belonging)

Student Learning Activities: Group Activities
That cre.-ite .-i soci.-il .-itmosphere .-ind .-i sense of belonging
Deep Lear n ing rarelyt.-ikes place without the student feeling a sense of belonging. The S.-ivior w.-is .-i master at helping people feel they belong with Him. When students feel like they belong in the cl.-iss, they
.-ire more l ikely to t.-ike a Deep Approach to their le.-irning.

Here are a few group .-ictivities w ith possible .-ipplications:

• Liw..l'<Jl
"Each student in the class is given an 8 x 11 piece of paper with a hole in the middle of it about the si2e of a Quarter. Depending on what principle you want to teach, You can vary the size of the holes, some smaller and
some larger. Tape a laser pen on top of a desk shooting across the middle of the room (You will want to tape it down so the laser beam will stay steady and constant, if you try to hold it your will sway and move). The
purpose of the activity is to have the students line up and hold their papers so the laser beam can pass through all their holes and hit the opposite end of the wall of the class. If a student mO\les or sways the beam will
hit their paper and will not be able to pass through to the next person in line or those who follow after them.
Application: The laser could be likened to .-ictivity in t he church. lfwe get off, what is likely to happen to those who follow after us (they will not have the light of the gospel). This .-ict ivity also shows that
t here are con~equences to our .-ictions, th.-it what we do today .-iffects what will come to us tomorrow. This activity can also te.-ich that there are certain things th.-it .-iHow the spirit to pa~s through o ur
lives and certain thing~ th.-it cut it off. If you move o r get 'out of line' the light does not pass through ."
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Self-Reflecting

Student Learning Activities: Self-Reflecting
Many students learn best through their intra-personal skills. They ponder about t heir feelings, and their wants and needs.
There are many activities that help t hese learners have a deep learning experience. A few include:

W m i n g ~ See w hat the GT& L Handbook says about W riting Exercises Here. bick Here foe :WCiting Exercises~

Break The Pitt:tm: Here is an activity that can h e lp stude nts reflect on t heir scripture a na lysing s kills.
"As the t eacher, choose a rando m stud ent in you r m ind. Tell t he class that you are going to give them clues and they need to figure out who the person is in the class you have chosen. If the student you
have chosen h as brown hair, then randomly call out three student s who have brown hair to stand up ("Steve, Sphen, and Helga, please stand up"). Tell those students to then sit down, and you don't say
anything as a t eacher. If your student you have chosen is a Junior, t hen have three random Junio r stand up . Same thing. If the student you have chosen is shorter than 5'6•. then have thr ee students who
are under that height stand up. Little by little the students will begin to break the code, see what you are doing, and put the clues t ogether about who the individual is.
Application: Is this how we study our scriptures? Do we analyze things, try to figure out and see the deeper meanings behind things? When we study Isaiah, or the B ook of Revelation, m uch of our study
needs to be on this level of analysis t o understand the author's meaning. This activity can also be used to teach about order, and how the Lord uses patterns and processes, such as dispensati ons, et c.
This can also be used t o teach about the second coming, and discerning the signs of the t imes.•
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Outdoors

Student Learning Activities: Outdoors
Many students learn best when connected with Nature. God's creations ar e powerful t ools for learning. Here are a few ideas to help students learn by being outdoors.

• Collect item:, From Nature· Any lesson about the Creation of Earth or All Things Testify of God (2 Nephi 11:4). Invit e students to share it ems from nature that t estify of God. Explain why they chose that item.
• ~ and watch it grow over time. Liken this to faith or testimony. Have them water the seed/plant. They can water when they read or participate in ~ripture study Of class. Have them notice the growth over
time. This can be done indoors too. Some st udents t hrive off of nature
•

f r i ! y ~ Have every student bring a rock from home or go outside and find a rock. Paint "Prayer" on it. Invite student s to place it on their bed to remind them to pray eV1!ry night before bed. They can place it on

the floor each night to remember t o kneel in prayer each morning.
•

~ Have students

find a rock and carry it around for 24 hours including while they play sports, m usical instrum ents, and sleep. Talk about forgiV1!ness and being able to put down the burden of the

rock.
•

More uses for Rocks· Christ is the Rock. Prayer is a Rock. Use rocks when t alking about rocks. HaV1! students find a variety of rocks and predous stones.
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